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Vis Ia in cash, pledges, real property ing ovation at one point uring, gifts, S138 525; faculty solicita- public living directly and instant. Jog : employe : b

1€ ? ’ ve Ho : 1 ro ye J 1 ployee, he was able to buy

A tor Dinner { and securities. [the celebration program, predict:

|

tion, $31,980; Shelby, $167,133.74; | ly” and without assistance, from First Tree Lights | several switchboard lamps. He

hy The original goal, set at acd that the caliber of support Boiling Springs, Lattimore and |the central government, ‘Was Near Tragedy | soldered the little bulbs to a
| ‘
string of wires. Then he wrappel

Key \ otes | March, was $1,250,000.

from G-W National General Chairman R.

bof ra | Patrick Spangler of Shelby Fri

BOILING SPRINGS — The day night told a victory dinner| Acknowledging that “beater

|

Avondale, Bostic, Caroleen, Cliff. the Gardner-Webb campaign is

1965 segment of Gardner-Webb | audience of some 800 persons! paths are for beaten men, jqe Eilenboro, Harris and Hen- proof positive of the fact that| R.B Moore, local manager for

Collese’s “Decade of Advance” | that such a magnificent dollars spangler also pledged to explore | vietta, $10,635; Gilkey, Ruther- | the, “American dream can be re: Southern Bell here, told how all |

campaign soared beyond success | 31d cents response to the col |newavenues for Garned-Webb in | soraton, Chimney Rock, Lake claimed. | this happened aout 50 years a- |

by more than a quarter of a mil- | financial need is indica: carly 1966. Lure, Spindale and Union Mills,| “Phe record of Gardner-Webb

|

5°:

lion dollars, |tive “of howyou people feel ., ..0 © pisene Postor $90M7,50. College,” he said, “is evidence| In the days of the carly 1900,|

Intensive community -

munity campaigns throughout | Spangler, who personally nha that. "The io : I [ try.” ’ 3 .

Cleveland and Rutherford coun. | countea for $600,000 of the cam. yiclory Re ra getting ©arl, Grover and Kings Mountain | TY. | dles, The flickering glow of can- and

ties netted a total of $1,556,461.03 paign total and received a stand.

|

Campainis NOL gvar. pe rea The original goal was $25,-| Bertotti, manager of education: | dlelight on the spicy needles was |

Serer ts ef nets fig 3 started. A nis 18 ar irs pas )00. Thefinal tally was $102,605. a] relations for General Electric | beagtiful--hut dangerous. |

| victory dinner. vere on S 3 i ia ih.) : ey .
.

{move and we're staying on the

|

«4 sal} 3 is |explained how and in-| One Christmas season Ralph] greeti

ote di i ort aa > ning to hit | dustry are contributing to mod: E. Morris, an employee of New

| Ca ans comparable to though.” ¥ Sherman went |ern education and implied that | England Telephone Company, 9 you

{ those conducted in 1963 in Cleve rok lan acceleration of this trend will

|

had a bad scare. His little boy, from

manifested during the campaign
micht enable Gardner-Webb tc
beat its goal of becoming a four

llege by 1971.

three-day campus convocation in

year ¢

| bout providing a senior college|
by-com- | for this area.” added substance to that pledge.

He pointed out near the end o

 

 

 

{land and Rutherford will be con

[ducted in early 1966 in Gaston

land Mecklenburg counties ir

| North Carolina and Cherokee

| Countyin South Carolina.  
{for the excellence of his
| paign leadership, starred

[dress by Joseph M Bertotti of]
| General Electrie Co, remarks ty |

| Congressman Basil L. Whitenex

ville,

| program which featured an ad m

{ his
Presi | the early 1

word: | 3¢e in the

Mooresboro, $31,136; Belwood,|
Casar, Fallston, Lawndale, Polk-

Waco and Double Shoals,
131,000; Earl, Grover and Kings
Mountain, $102,605; Forest City,

Greatest effort beyond

Congressman Whitener charac
‘erized the success
victory for this college and this
area we all love so much.”
Bertotti keyed his address to

| “Spangler, lauded at every turn| the need for more and more in
cam | tensive grassroots action
on a |bendent of the federal

ent,

“Democracy in America”

the i aves ¢ :
present goal was posted in the | Hative is still alive in this coun- mas evergreens with wax can

as “a great |
|

inde-
govern-

|, He noted that the French his.
py| torian De Torqueville observed in |careful to see that Gardner-Webb| 24 BE |

pr] in laccomplishes its goals “without | appreciation from the State Bap-|
830’s that this nation’s sacrificing any of its

he hole was the “impulse ance.”
c ; 5gt In ependently, to handle’ Dr. Crouch brought words of 'had happened at Gardner-Webb.”

ignoting thalthe perpetu- | The story of the first Christ:|colored paper around each bulb

Ea oe 115 eristic S€emS | mas tree lights involves a tele-|-—but not touching the glass
to be in jeopardy today, Bertottl | phone switchboard, a telephone|
'ontended that the success | . ! phone’.contenged e success of oy and a near tragedy.

  

and anchored it to the base of
the bulb and the wires. The tree

shone brightly; Little

was delighted—and so was R

Morris! Everyone admired .

| And the idea caught on.

 

 

|of the fact that the spark of ini- | people still lighted their Christ:

  

 

| Leavitt, crawled under the fam-
Christmas tree and unset a

candle. Luckily, it only singed |

be necessary.

 

IIe calied for more and more

 

| much as it needs geniuses in| had no warmth and sparkle, so
physics and literature, | Morris set about to find a safer
And, in closing, he cautioned |way to light it. As a telephone |

that local leadership must be | 

self-reli- | tist Convention and acknowledg- |
{ed that “something wonderful |  

   
  
   

  
  

wish hearty,

sincere, with

FOR A UOYOUS

| attention to cultivating the abili-| j; : ; iA me. | «*
i$; aT as 1s hair, but his father said im- |
{ties of the individual student be- | “No ae REcal {
{cause the nation “needs geniuses | A oh
{in repairing automobiles” as| Without the candles, the tree! !

Tignor & Russell Garage

most

ngs glad

and yours,

 

  
all of us,

 
 

 

 

| Lundy, Iné, of New York City,
| the firm which developed the col-
leze’s fund campaign, presented
Spangler a bronze medal struck |
for the company for presenta-
tion to men and women who dis- |

play outstanding leadership and |
philanthrophy.

It was at this point that the
audience gave Spangler a stand-

ing ovation.
Ferrene explained that his

| company had made but one other

{such presentation. That was to |

[the general chairman of 2a |
Princeton University drive which
raised over $33 million.
Spangler was in the spotlight

again at the end of the prozram

when Dr. Poston unveiled a

with gladness, we wish to say, handsome, 14 by 24-inch bronze

tablet engraved with words of

praise for his role in the cam:

paign and carrying the symbol of
the “Decade of Advance” effort.

In announcing the campaign
total, Spangler revealed that

goals were exceeded by every|

group involved.
He then announced the follow-

inz totals for the various divi:
sions: the board of trustees

(raised among members of the
board) $487,800.50; board of ad-

; visors (raised among members of|

: the toard) $324,240; leadership
te|
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A Christmas, we especially recal!

the simple message of “Peace on Earth, Good

Will to Men.” You, dear customers,

have shown your good will to us by your

 

loyal patronage, Our hearts filled

“Thank you for such a wonderful year.’

FULTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
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Se Wishes
for Uliristmas

As we celebrate this joyous occasion of the birth

of the Christ Child,let us remember especially the

hope that was born anew and the love that filled the world

on that first Christmas. Maytheir light shine today,

so that peace and understanding will prevail among men.

McGINNIS FURNITURE COMPANY
PHONE 739-4706 309 S. BATTLEGROUND

and Gardner-Webb Vice

|dent Thomas J. McGraw, {

of appreciation from Dr. W. Per-| to a
ry Crouch of the Baptist State
Convention of North Carolina
and the introduction of various

dignitaries and campaign lead- |

ers. |

0. W. Ferrene of Marts and |

 

~ This Christmas
Give Her FRIGIDAIRE
 

Space Age Appliances-A Gift That
Gives The Year 'Round!

See These “Smart Santa” Buys Today!
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FRIGIDAIRE Ice Maker Refrig-
—goodbye ica trays|

   

154

19.0 cu. ft. (NEMA standard), 4 colors or white.

« Fills, freezes, releases and stores cubes in handy
+ door server (holds 270)-all automatically. Man, Oh Man, DW-CIMK

® 100% Frost-Proof—na frost in 208-Ib, size freezer
or fresh food section, What a Whale of ONLY

e New Electric Door $525 A Gift For
Opener respondsto

. lightest touch. Christmas... 91 gh
* Plus the PowerCapsule fot /A WEEK AFTER
Space Age Refrigeration! NT See Our Complete

*SPACE AGE DEPENDABILITY BACKED BY 5

YEAR WARRANTY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

U8 FRIGIDAIRE
ISM CUSTOM IMPERIAL

—=——1| | SUPERSURGE
= cl ||DISHWASHER
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   NEFPCI-19BK,

Connects easily to water supply.

 

Display Today.  
   

FRIGIDAIRE
RANGE

Makes roasts
automatically
more tender,

RCIG-75K, 40” electric,
4 colors or white,

» New, exclusive Frigidaire
Tender-matic control makes
even an economy chuck
roastslice like primerib,

* Cook now, serve later—
Meal Minder oven control,

© Two Pull 'N Clean ovens —
clean standing up.

92.15
- PER WEEK

 

 

FRIGIDAIRE LAUNDRY PAIR

EE

MORE GIFT IDEAS FOR HER CHRISTMAS

FRIGIDAIRE
5 YEAR FOOD FREEZER
WARRANTY || a panty |
at no extra charge!

WASHER

One-year Warranty—backed by General
Motors—plus four-year Protection Plan for
furnishing replacement for any defective
part in the complete transmission, drive
motor, or large capacity water pump.

gE    

  

fl Cea il

  i,

DRYER
One-year Warranty—backed by General
Motors~—for repair of any defect without 588 Lb. Capacity i

, s four-year Protectio
for,mining replacement for any de: 100% Erest-Proof i

0 rive system, -
ing of "the drumi shaft, drum bearing, 5 Year Warranty

WCIK—-REIK pulleys and drive motor. At No Extra Charge 

DEPENDABILITY

EXTRA CHARGE
year warranty for repair

of any defect in the en-
tire refrigerator and/or
food freezer, plus 4-year ¥
waranty for repair of any
defect in the refrigergts
ing system. Backed
General Motors

* SPACE AGE

BACKED BY
5-YEAR

WARRANTY
AT NO

|
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   EASY TERMS—CHRISTMAS EVE DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Phone 739-4706

cGinnis Furniture Company J
309° 5 Baitleground Ave.
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